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Abstract
Context: Graduate medical education (GME) programs in the United States
(US) are responsible for developing the future physician workforce. While
GME funding remains a critical aspect of physician training, it is being
considered as an area that can be potentially targeted for cuts by the federal
government to solve budgetary issues. To better understand physician
knowledge of GME funding overall in our region, we surveyed GME program
directors of an osteopathic GME consortium to assess their knowledge level
of GME funding.
Methods: The sample size for this study consisted of 25 program directors of
either residency or fellowship programs in the Osteopathic Medical Education
Consortium of Oklahoma (OMECO). Assessment of the program directors
was through a survey-based tracking tool.
Results: A total of 12 responses were received for the survey. The most
notable and significant finding of the survey was the general lack of
knowledge regarding GME programs. With respect to DGME (direct graduate
medical education) funding, 83% of respondents were unaware of the
amount of funding the program received for resident stipends. Additionally,
none of the respondents were aware how much funding was received for
faculty programming.
Conclusions: GME funding is critical to the advancement of medicine in the
US. The knowledge of GME funding must be enhanced at the program
director level to ensure that those ground leaders of GME can take the
funding message to a higher level.

Introduction
Graduate medical education (GME) programs in the United States (US) are
responsible for developing the future physician workforce which includes a
strong primary care training arena. The goal of Affordable Care Act (ACA)
was to improve access to healthcare and embrace population health through
the primary care workforce. Public support for GME programs is estimated to
be over $13 billion per year, funded primarily by Medicare through two
payment mechanisms. 1 Direct graduate medical education (DGME) funds
pay for resident salaries and faculty supervisor compensation.1,2 Indirect
graduate medical education (IME) funds are allocated to compensate
teaching hospitals for the increased costs associated with hosting these
training programs. IME funds were initiated by Medicare due to the following
assumptions: 1) patients tend to be sicker, 2) staff productivity can be
lower, and 3) costs can be greater due to higher diagnostic utilization
associated with training programs. 1,2 IME funds are supplemented to the
inpatient Medicare payment rate for institutions with GME programs. Thus,
IME payments are tied to inpatient volume, case mix, and residency size
based on the IME cap set by Medicare.
GME program funding was introduced in 1965 with the establishment of
Medicare. 3 At that time, hospitals were able to add GME costs to their
medical bills as usual and customary charges. In 1997, the Balanced Budget
Act capped the number of training programs that Medicare would fund
primarily due to concerns of increased costs in physician training. 3 DGME
payments are based on a hospital-specific per resident payment amount that
was determined in 1984 and is updated for inflation. Since 1997, IME
payment adjustments have decreased, and in 2010 the Medicare Payment
Advisory Commission (MedPAC) recommended that a portion of IME
payments be made contingent upon reaching desired educational outcomes
and objectives. 2 Despite the cap put in place in 1997, over 15,000 new
residency slots have been added that are “over cap.” 3,4 These residency
programs are not funded through Medicare and in fact are
In addition to Medicare, state Medicaid programs have paid over $3.78
billion to support GME programs. 5 Veterans Affairs (VA) hospitals have also
contributed to GME funding as over one third of all residents rotate through
VA facilities during their training. 6 Several states also support GME through
different legislative initiatives. In Oklahoma, the legislature has appropriated
funds in years past to support rural residency program development across

the state.
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While GME funding remains a critical aspect of physician training, it is being
considered as an area that can be potentially targeted for cuts by the federal
government to solve budgetary issues. 1,2 In order to successfully advocate
for continued federal support, it is important that each GME program and
program director understand the components and funding mechanisms of
the GME programs.
In 2008, the Association of Program Directors in Internal Medicine (APDIM)
performed a survey to assess program director knowledge of GME funding.8
As a follow-up to that study and to better understand GME funding overall in
our region, we surveyed GME program directors of an osteopathic GME
consortium to assess their knowledge level of GME funding.

Methods
The primary purpose of this study was to assess by survey the knowledge of
residency program directors as it relates to GME funding. The sample size for
this study consisted of 25 program directors of either residency or fellowship
programs in the Osteopathic Medical Education Consortium of Oklahoma
(OMECO). The questions for the program director survey (figure 1) were
uploaded by the Oklahoma State University (OSU) Center for Health
Sciences Office of Educational Development (OED) and entered into the
SurveyTracker program.

The OED designee emailed the survey to the identified OMECO program
directors for completion. After approval by the OSU Institutional Review
Board (IRB), the survey was launched on October 1, 2013 and concluded on
December 1, 2013. Reminders were emailed to all program directors every
two weeks to complete the survey. All reminder emails were approved by
the OSU IRB.
Participation in the study was voluntary, and the survey program utilized
was set-up in an anonymous mode. Therefore, all responses to this survey
were confidential. All survey results were reviewed by the authors and all
study data was kept confidential.

Results

A total of 12 responses were received for the survey (figure 2).

All of the responses were from program directors of residency programs. In
general, the majority of respondents (83%) were less than 50 years old, had
been in practice less than 20 years (83%), had been a program director for
less than 10 years (93%), and were faculty members (93%).
The most notable and significant finding of the survey was the general lack
of knowledge regarding GME programs. With respect to DGME funding, 83%
of respondents were unaware of the amount of funding the program
received for resident stipends. Additionally, none of the respondents were
aware how much funding was received for faculty programming. Despite this
acknowledged gap in awareness, only 50% of respondents ever attempted
to find out through any source how much DGME funding was received.
Moreover, none of the respondents were aware of the amount of IME funds
received. Despite being aware of the residency caps set by the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) and unsubsidized residents employed
at the institution, general funding knowledge of GME programs appeared to
be lacking.

Discussion
GME funding is both a necessary and costly program to the US. In the
current climate of the ACA and targeted healthcare reform, finances in the
healthcare sector are being squeezed from all directions in an effort to lower
the costs of care yet provide enhanced outcomes. While GME funding has
been targeted under several proposed expenditure reduction plans,
pressures to increase the number of graduating physicians persist.9-11 Further
exacerbating this problem is the Supreme Court’s position that states may
opt out of Medicaid expansion. 12. This ruling has further put safety net
hospitals (hospitals or health systems that care for a high level of lowincome, un-insured, and vulnerable populations) and training institutions in
a financial position where GME expansion has been placed on hold due to the
financial uncertainties of the impact of the ACA. Not coincidently, several
institutions have decided to cut the GME slots not supported by federal
funding because those hospitals simply cannot bear the cost of maintaining
the training programs without some form of reimbursement. In light of these
changes in the healthcare finance landscape, it is imperative that residency
program directors become engaged in understanding GME funding and
developing alternative funding ideas to support their programs. In our
survey, the lack of overall GME funding knowledge was eye opening. If
program directors do not understand funding mechanisms for GME, how can
they advocate for the expansion of programs or changes in programs?
Understandably, MedPAC has recommended that greater transparency exist
in GME funding and has recommended that residency programs be held

financially accountable for the training that results from public funding. 2 To
date, it remains unclear how this will be accomplished. A recommendation
has been made that some GME funds be withheld and paid in a
supplementary manner based on quality. This approach has already been
applied to health systems under the value based purchasing approach as it
relates to outcomes in the hospital with Medicare beneficiaries. 13. Public
reporting has become very popular in medicine in recent years with the
implementation of Open Records and Sunshine Acts and the newly discussed
Medicare physician payment reporting. 14,15 Another logical step toward
transparency may be to publically publish the amount of funding provided to
hospitals that train residents as well as to identify where the graduated
residents practice. For instance, if urban programs only produce urban
doctors the programs are not supporting the entire landscape of physician
need in the state and country.
Continued GME support and funding is imperative to maintain the physician
pipeline necessary to affect health outcomes in the US. Today, at an
alarming rate, medical schools are graduating more medical students than
residency slots exist to support those graduates. 16 This condition is
intolerable in that medical students are incurring a tremendous debt, but
may not be able to utilize their degree. Couple this with the annual influx of
6,000 foreign medical graduates into the GME system and a perfect storm
exists. 17 In addition to the lack of GME slots available, with the passage of
the ACA, several older physicians are deciding to retire early rather than
adjust to the practice changes brought on by the reforms. This culmination
of problems will ultimately affect the patients that everyone is attempting to
help. At the heart of the issue with GME funding nationwide is the imbalance
of funding among the states. For instance, New York has more Medicare
funded residents than 31 other states combined. 18 In addition, the payment
formulas for residents reflect huge variations across states. States in the
Northeast of the United States have higher residency caps per 100,000
population and receive higher GME payments.18 In fact, Medicare GME
funding contributes $103.63 per person in New York as compared to $1.94
per person in Montana. 18 New York receives a total of greater than $2 billion
in GME payments annually as compared to $1.9 million in Montana annually.
18
This historical disparity in funding among states should be unacceptable,
and because physicians typically practice in geographic areas where they
train, the problem becomes self-perpetuating. Therefore, a review of GME
funding nationwide should be sought to equate these imbalances.
Despite multiple studies on the reality of physician shortages and the
subsequent impact on health outcomes, the appetite for change and reform
in Washington, DC is lacking. Multiple house and senate bills over the past
10-15 years to address GME financing have died either in committee or on

the floor. 19,20 Given this political reality, local and state mechanisms by which
GME can be supported should be sought. The first step in moving GME
funding forward on a local and state level is to ensure that the physicians
providing the GME training understand the current funding mechanisms. The
next step would be to develop a working group to foster new funding ideas.
Such groups must be comprised of physician trainers, hospital and university
leaders, financial specialists, and legislative leaders.
In our survey we posed questions around changes in resident pay and
rotations taken as electives. For example, should residency institutions that
have specialty programs pay those specialty residents and fellows at a lower
rate than the primary care training program residents? In addition, if
electives (non required rotations) are taken outside of the healthcare system
should residents not be paid for that month of experience by the home
training hospital? Generally speaking, program directors were not open to
these unique changes in residency programs to utilize financial resources.
Perhaps their aversion to it was because it was asked of them and not
brainstormed our developed through a working group. These ideas need to
be brought to the table in future negotiations to develop the best path
forward to keep GME sustainable at a local and even national level. Another
solution may be to identify medical students early on who want to pursue a
primary care track. If identified, perhaps their fourth year of medical school
could in fact be turned into an internship year of residency. 21 This would
certainly require a change in medical school training. Other ideas on a
national level are to engage with Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs)
to cost share programs. 22 Some states are partnering with private insurance
carriers to develop GME funding by allowing residency training costs to be
accounted for in calculation of medical loss ratios. 23 Others are utilizing the
expansion of Medicaid under the ACA to develop GME funding models. 24
While reform of GME at the national level has not experienced much success,
discussion of reductions in GME funding proliferate. Committees such as the
Simpson-Bowles Commission, MedPAC, and even proposals from President
Obama have all discussed cutting GME. 9-11 From the perspective of the
physician trainer this seems ridiculous; but such discussions must be taken
seriously. To truly understand the GME funding issue, one must also focus
on the future physician workforce. Medical students and residents often
move towards subspecialties to garner increased compensation. In reality,
the future of medicine with the passage of the ACA should focus on the
primary care workforce and supporting that endeavor. 21 GME programs and
state legislators should look at the funding mechanisms to support rightsizing residency programs to focus on primary care physicians to practice in
rural and underserved urban areas. By right-sizing these programs,
institution costs may decrease by limiting the number of high cost

subspecialty training programs. The salient point here is that for true reform
of GME funding to occur, all aspects of the GME program must be reviewed
and analyzed as a whole, not in piece meal fashion.

Conclusion
Despite our best efforts to encourage program directors to complete the
survey, only twelve responses were received out of the potential twenty five.
These respondents did, however, give us a glimpse into the general thought
patterns of the program directors. Our hope would be that on a national
level, the osteopathic training leaders would develop a national survey to
attain the thoughts of all program directors of osteopathic training
programs. With that information in hand, a national working group could be
convened to develop a pathway that could be applied to training institutions
at the local level. On a final and ironic note, it is worth stating that prior to
the survey the program directors attended a mandatory one-hour GME
review session. In this session, a national osteopathic GME expert reviewed
GME funding and its relevant mechanisms with all of the program directors.
Despite this recent training session, it appears that the program directors
still lacked the knowledge necessary to fully understand as well advocate for
the GME funding issue. Perhaps program directors view the financing aspects
of GME as uninteresting or “someone else’s job.” Or perhaps no one really
cares about GME funding until a crisis is in full swing. From this we can only
conclude that the road to GME financial literacy is a long and arduous one.
GME funding is critical to the advancement of medicine in the US. The
knowledge of GME funding must be enhanced at the program director level
to ensure that those ground leaders of GME can take the funding message to
a higher level within their organizations and to state leaders to advocate for
their training programs. A national review and reform of GME must be
undertaken to ensure the program remains intact. While a national reform is
needed, state and local leaders must convene to develop unique ideas to
support GME funding.
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